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whose quiet voice and kindness won the hearts of all his
pupils. "I am a convert," he told them one day when some
slighting remark was' made of the Church. "I remember I
used to say many of these words you are saying." This im-

pressed Sheridan often after. One day his father wrote him
a letter, in which, after speaking of his mother, the good old
farmer, full of his subject, wrote:

"I went to Bland's the day before yesterday and I met Blank, who is

the nominee for Congress. He said that good political timber was about
used, up; what we needed now was a younger man who could make a speech
equal to Clay or Webster. Now, I want you to turn your attention toward
this subject. Now's your chance. During the next ten years a man must
come forward equal to shouldering our good old party, or it is gone to the
wall for want of a color-beare- r; you can do it; so work for this if you want
to please your old father."

Sheridan read this with knotted brows. Day by day the
Via Cruris passed before him. The vaunt of the populace,
the hue and cry for gain and power. He saw the thin, worn
figure tremble each day under the cruel lashing of neglect and
doubt; saw the brow bleeding as the thorns of atheism pressed
in; saw those pitying eyes turned lovingly toward His count-
less starving ones, His laboring children, beaten down by
monopolies and political despotisms. "To these I can speak,
for these I will bear His colors," murmured the young man.
When vacation came he spoke to his father of his desire. The
old man's brilliant-hue- d heights were lost in shadow and he
cried bitterly, reproaching his son for his selfishness. The
son eloquently plead his cause until the old man gave him a
silent hand clasp.

Of course it was a nine days' wonder when Sheridan's
plans were known, and some said they didn't expect anything
better, and blamed Mentz for sending him to a Cathjolic

school. Others said it was just a whim that Sheridan would
soon be home again..

After a number of years, and his name was almost forgot-

ten, one day it was rumored that he was to preach his first


